Comparative metabolism in vitro of a novel carcinogenic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene, and its two regioisomeric B-ring fluoro analogues.
A novel biotransformation pathway likely exists for carcinogenic 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (THDMBA), since this A-ring-reduced polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon does not have an aromatic bay-region. The comparative metabolism of THDMBA, a non-carcinogenic 5F analogue, and a more carcinogenic 6F-THDMBA species was examined to determine potential DNA-bonding metabolites. Rat liver microsomes from phenobarbital-treated animals were incubated in the presence of THDMBA (or fluoro-THDMBA), NADPH, and O2. Metabolic products and the parent compound were extracted into organic solvent and analyzed/purified using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Structure identification of metabolites using proton nuclear magnetic resonance, mass spectroscopy, and ultraviolet/visible spectroscopy indicated that hydroxylations at benzylic C1 and at the C7- and C12-CH3 functions are major oxidation products of THDMBA. Major metabolites for the noncarcinogenic 5F-THDMBA are the C4-hydroxy, C7-hydroxymethyl, and C12-hydroxymethyl derivatives. However, the potent carcinogen 6F-THDMBA only yielded major hydroxylation products at C1 and C12-CH3. These results together with a consideration of the electronic and steric effects of fluorine and the biological activities of these polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons suggest that hydroxylation at the hindered benzylic C1 position or the C12-CH3 group of THDMBA is important for the biotransformation of such polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons to DNA-bonding species.